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Single use plastics might be convenient for you but they
are deadly for wildlife.

Avoidthesetroublesome,
unnecessary single-use
plastic products to solve
plastic pollution problems:
▀ Straws: Requestdrinks

without them. Refuse dis-
posable drink boxes that
come with single-use
straws and start a skip-
the-straw effort at school,
home and places you eat
▀ Plastic bags: Bring

your own reusable canvas
bags when you shop and
replace sandwich bags
with reusable containers.
▀ Plastic utensils: Use sil-

verware. Keep a set at the

office, and bring a set with
yourlunchorapicnicorto
the beach
▀ Plastic single-use cof-

fee pods: Buy coffee in
bulk and make it in reus-
able coffee pots and mugs
to eliminate all of that un-
necessary plastic waste.
▀ Bottled water: Bringyou

own refillable container
wherever you go, or use
the water fountain.
▀ Foam take out contain-

ers: Bring your own reus-
able ones for any leftovers
when you go out to eat.

— Anna McCartney

Try these alternatives
to single-use plastics
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Perry students document trash for the 2015 ICC.

Perry Elementary
School students are con-
cerned about the plastic
pollution accumulating on
land, in waterways and in
their food chain. Earlier
thisyear,theydocumented
20poundsofmostlyplastic
trash around their school
neighborhoodfortheInter-
national Coastal Cleanup.

Recently they learned
about plastic microbeads
that are being released
from wastewater treat-
ment plants and accumu-
lating in Lake Erie and the
ocean. Their teacher, Joy
Galvin, is participating in
the Center for Great Lakes
Literacy (CGLL), a collab-
orative effort led by Great
LakesSeaGranteducators.
Theirgoalistoincreaseop-
portunities for educators,
their students and others
tolearnmoreaboutandbe-
comebetterstewardsofthe
Great Lakes environment.

Students share what
they learn with their fami-
lies, other students and
the community. For more
information about CGLL,
contact Marti Martz at
mam60@psu.edu. Below
are letters students wrote
to their parents after read-
ing about microbeads in
the Erie Times-News:

I have some bad news.
Some bath products have
harmful microbeads in
them. These microbeads
are getting into the lake
andtheysuckuptoxinslike
a sponge. Fish eat them

and can die. If we eat the
fish, the toxins will be in
us! So, you should not buy
these products and save
the fish.

— Joshua Freeman
Some shower gels and

toothpastes include tiny
microbeads or microplas-
tics. Microbeads are wash-
ing into Lake Erie. They
contain toxins and poisons
that are bad for sea life.
Pleasedonotpurchaseany
products with microbeads
becausetheyareextremely
dangerous to sea life.

— Abby McFadden
Microbeadsareharming

the environment and hurt-
ing animals and killing
them. So, please don’t buy
anything with microbeads
because I don’t want any
fish, sharks, crabs or even
seagullstobecomeextinct.

— Romeo Keys
People have found new,

harmful microbeads or
microplastics from our
body washes, toothpastes,
and clothes that are su-
per harmful to our envi-
ronment. When you wash
yourself,themicrobeadsgo
downthedrainandintothe
lake and the fish eat them.
Because they carry toxins,
ifweeatthefish, thatisnot
good. So please don’t buy
products with microbeads
even if they are on sale.

— Layla Kopkowski

Note: OnDec.28,President
Barack Obama signed a ban
on plastic microbeads.

Perry students share
microbead information

TEAMMARINE.ORG

Team Marine is a group of Santa Monica students who are determined to help ban single-use plastics, one of the major
sources of trash in the ocean. They reach out to others through community events, student-led research, social
networking and social media.

Young people are not waiting for
adultstotaketheleadinsolvingplas-
tic pollution.

Why are they so adamant about
tackling this growing problem?

Companies that market conve-
nience have sold consumers unnec-
essary “quick and easy products”
that are piling up in landfills, along
streets, shorelines, streams, lakes
and the ocean.

Plastichasbecomesopopularthat
more was produced from 2002-2012
than in the entire 20th century! But
becauseplasticisnotbiodegradable
andcannotbedown-cycledforother
usesindefinitely(somecannotbere-
processedatall),itlastsforever.Even
worse, 50 percent of plastic products
are designed for use just one time.

Data collected for the yearly In-
ternational Coastal Cleanup shows
eight of the top 10 items found are
single-use plastics. But while these
cleanups provide very important
information, they cannot solve plas-
tic pollution. Neither can recycling,
since companies continue to create
ever more disposable single-use
plastic products. Manufacturers
havelittle incentivetodesignfor the
environment instead of the trash be-
causetheyarenotresponsibleforthe

full life cycle of their products. Ex-
tremely wasteful and irresponsible
single-serve plastic coffee pods and
foamcups,platesandplasticutensils
come to mind.

The total amount of plastic pol-
lution in the world’s oceans is over-
whelming: about 130 million metric
tons. And the world is adding some
5 to 13 million additional tons a year,
accordingtoapaperpublishedinthe
journal Science. At that rate, in the
next10yearstherewillbe250million
tonsoraboutonepoundofplasticfor
everythreepoundsoffish,according
to the Ocean Conservancy.

Sunlight and waves cause floating
plastics to break into progressively
smaller particles that never com-
pletely disappear but act as sponges
for waterborne pesticides and other
contaminants. This makes them
more toxic to wildlife, especially
fish, turtles, whales and birds that
eat plastic objects, which can sicken
orkillthem.Furthermore,thesetoxic
particlescanbepassedontouswhen
we eat seafood. Ocean animals also
die when plastic waste entangles or
traps them, often suffocating them
underwater.

Since these facts are not pressur-
ing companies to eliminate their
production of unnecessary single-
use plastics, the best solution is for
people to stop using them.

KidslikeMiloCressinspiredother
childrenandadultsaroundthecoun-
tryandtheworldtoseebigpossibili-
ties inlittlechanges. In2011hestart-
edacampaigntoreduceplasticstraw
use and waste when he was 9 years
old. He approached a restaurant in
Burlington,Vt.,wherehelived,toask
it to adopt an “offer-first” policy for
straws instead of serving them au-
tomatically. They agreed and Milo’s
BeStrawFree campaign has been
unstoppable ever since.

Just two years after starting his
campaign,schoolsandbusinessesin
morethan30countrieshelpedhimto
reduce unnecessary single-use plas-
tic straws. Thanks to Milo’s efforts,
theNationalRestaurantAssociation
now recognizes “offer-first” as a best
practiceandthepolicyhasevenbeen
implemented in National Parks.

But you don’t have to be a kid or
stop at straws. Just think of all the
plasticwecouldpreventfrompollut-
ing the environment. Ask the places
you eat to go back to reusable cups,
platesandsilverwareandstopusing
single-use plastics on the go and at
home — choose reusable instead.

A N N A M c C A R T N E Y , a
communications and education
specialist for Pennsylvania Sea Grant,
can be reached by e-mail at axm40@
psu.edu.

The last straw?
How 9-year-old helped to stop plastic pollution
By ANNA McCARTNEY
Contributing writer

LEATHERBACK TRUST

After a 2015 video of researchers removing a plastic straw
embedded in this sea turtle’s nose went viral, the
powerful film created more awareness of destructive
single-use plastics.

HOUSTON ZOO

The Houston Zoo has gone completely bag-free. Zoo gift
shop customers can choose to be bag-free, purchase
these reusable canvas bags or use one they’ve brought
from home.

MARK LEFFINGWELL, LONGMONT TIMES

In 2011 Milo Kress created “BeStrawFree” to reduce
plastic waste by asking restaurants and schools to offer
straws instead of serving one with every drink
automatically.

STATESMAN.COM

Students Carlee Young, left, and Katie Werdenberg show
off a water bottle filling station at their Texas High School.
This student-led campaign is reducing the large amount of
unnecessary single-use plastic bottles.

Plastic beverage bottles, food wrappers, cigarette
butts and cigar tips, toys and straws are all made of
plastic and eventually make their way to the ocean.
Learn more about plastics in the environment by
visiting today’s web sites. Write a letter for “your
space” encouraging
your fellow students,
parents and neighbors
to refuse disposable
plastic to keep it out of
the environment. E-mail
it with your photo to
axm40@psu.edu.

Check out these websites
to learn more:

www.5gyres.org/
www.plasticpollutioncoalition.org/
www.algalita.org/
http://marinedebris.noaa.gov/
http://seagrant.psu.edu/
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